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Celebrating
student
success

On Wednesday 16 December,
we held our annual
Presentation Evening at
Chalon Court Hotel with
students, families and staﬀ to
celebrate student
achievement and success.
The evening was a great opportunity
for the academy to recognise our
students through awards such as
Outstanding Curriculum
Achievement, Principal’s Award plus
many more.
Our guest speaker for the evening
was former Rugby Union player
George Fouche who is now an
international educational
inspirational speaker
Pictured - Chloe Greaves scooped 6 awards

Pictured - Year 13 award winners with guest speaker George Fouche
George shared his story as an
example that dreams can always be
fulﬁlled, everyone possesses the ten
key characteristics to being
successful and resilience can be
learned.

COMING SOON

The night was a huge success and
we wish all our students the best
of luck for the future and hope that
what they have achieved so far
continues throughout their life.

Dates for you Diary

The Sutton
Academy Dance
Show

Christmas Lunch
for everybody!
On Wednesday 16 December
students and staﬀ tucked in to our
annual Christmas lunch.
This year it was served up with the
help of Mrs Sherman and Miss
Seddon. Everyone throughly enjoyed
it and a massive thank you is due to
the catering staﬀ for their hard work.
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Thursday 12 January
Year 11 Partnership Evening
Thursday 26 January
Year 8 Partnership Evening

Students light
candle at Peace
Light Service
On Tuesday 13 December The Sutton
Academy took part in the Peace Light
Service at St Anne's RC Church.
Many thanks to Head Boy Max Lloyd, Head Girl
Christine Rimmer and Deputy Head Girl, Kayleigh
Watkin who read the bidding prayers at the
service and helped spread the Peace Light through
out the congregation. This very special occasion
was enjoyed by many of our students and their
families.

Christmas Cake Making
A huge well done to the students who took part
in the Christmas Cake Making classes. Their
finished results are pictured opposite.

Wish FM Xmas
Toy Appeal

Christmas Jumper
Day for charity!

This year we supported
the Wish FM Toy Appeal
by acting as a drop oﬀ
point for members of the
local community. Many
thanks to everyone who
donated presents which
were delivered to children
living in the area in time
for Christmas.

Thank you to students and staﬀ
who donated to the Text Santa
appeal by wearing their
Christmas Jumpers on the last
day of term.
There were several interesting
jumpers, and some staﬀ even
surprised us by wearing such
outfits as elves, Father Christmas
and the best of the day was Mr
Harker who dressed as a Christmas
Tree!!
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